Large π-Conjugated Quinacridone Derivatives: Syntheses, Characterizations, Emission, and Charge Transport Properties.
Two 11-ring-fused quinacridone derivatives, TTQA and DCNTTQA, have been synthesized by ferric chloride mediated cyclization and Knoevenagel reaction. Replacement of the carbonyl groups (in TTQA) with dicyanoethylene groups (in DCNTTQA) not only red-shifted the emission to the near-infrared region but also led to a nonplanar skeleton that significantly improved the solubility of DCNTTQA. Moreover, dicyanoethylene groups rendered DCNTTQA low-lying HOMO and LUMO levels. DCNTTQA-based solution-processed field-effect transistors showed a hole mobility up to 0.217 cm(2) V(-1) s(-1).